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QuotattoM of Yesietday Markets "ai;
tih4-B- y rBtrm Co,, Cram

't-- - etreet.
"! X Swr" uTuprt st, IMS.

' ' Wknlm tnt nairUd I Pnad that icy stmgU b4

HEATERS AND COOK STOVFS
Complete line just received! Stove put up and pol-

ished on short nctlce? General Hardware, full line
Sash, Doors and Blinds I Eetth fc Milligau Taint!
Nona letter ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.

aaalta wtra gradiuUly ouniiutaiag. 1 Hut mitou y
rul irritatOe, aad wuli bed tnkul soaMtlaMa Urn
' aaytOf trarr noou, ua uw ntmn HMisf wnrn wh.' My hntbaBd bad Um ant pAyliaa tot m and I urn

fcis audiciiM for tttrlr tour moatha, but I ftrndully mr
mm. hid ha itiMunh. and SaaUy. I was oaabla to &

. . ...avbedtaU. : - . . , .
..: nnf rudniaad mZiUnUia let

Xnw Totar, Pea. In.'
3o"rot Opes, High. Low. does
; Jen...

. 7.74 7.78 1.19 7.74

. May .V.. ... T.85 '7. 78 786
7.97 IS 7l 7.(6

New York Fpots 6 00

Mew fork. Dee. 18

HA1UW KK T3 Middle SU MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven
Phow 81A.

herthatwonldtahittpltaathe.
I was sarpritedand pleased that befora Ihadnaed the bottle I really felt

better.solkeptoaiutoglt. Blgbt .
bottles bronihCbaok mylost healui f f--

. . tXSaBdstnngtaaadIhaTeaetaada S H
slekday la nz nontbs. (J

Tanuvaaa, 8. Asaaawt' Boonrr. .

L. Gk DANIEL'SUuuU
Sxoonf Open. - Close

AmrBuger 1391 141

ilchlson ..83 88

8p. 61 B

BO By 34 33,

Southern By pf.. 98 j

U.S. Bteel m W
A. CO 85 83

Va. 0 Ohemloal. 40k 41 J
B I S3 SS

Brie

TOI 69 . 71f
Up 68, 68,

Mrs: Finnegan bad little hope of relief because she knew that every
. time she had those spells of menstrual suffering with attendant bearing

'"

' - down pains she was weaker. And every month the pain was growing
more severe.

But Mrs. Finnegan was cured by Wine of Cardui. She is now so
well tbat there are few women who would not be glad to have the health
tbe has. And any woman who has those dreaded bearing down pains
can have tha same relief.

Tou can be free from metutrual irregularities if you take this pure
vegetable wine. Why don't you take it when you sea what it has done
for others? Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

Your druggist has 81.00 bottles.

42 Craven St. New
Bern, N. C " has just
received the finest lot
of

Mules Si31

EsilsEaSl''"
Chicago, Dec 16.

from St. Louis that was ever ottered for sale
:.n Eastern North Carolina, and have also just

Chicago Grain. Open. Close

Hay Wheal... 1104 llli
May corn 45 464

Hay Pork. 1290 1393

May Lard 715 713
received a fine lot of

which means that there are good bargains for
.hose who want to purchase good heavy
Mules and nice Horses at aa low prices as
they can be sold in any market tin: this State,
so everybody call and look for yourself.

New Bern Militaty Academy
(INCORPORATED.)

NEW BERN, N. C.

"New Bom's Great Military School. " - Raleigh News and Observer.
A Few Points of Excellence:
1. Superior Equipments, Beautiful Grounds, Pure Water, and large, e.egant

ly furnished buildings, lighted throughout by electricity.
2. Superior Faculty. A Specialist at the head of every department.
3. Cadet Barracks and Girl's Dormitory located at different points each

under competent disciplinarians.
4. Lowest rates for the advantages.
Write for Catalogue. Spring Term Begins January 2nd.

S J. HOLLADAY, A. B. LL. B.
President.
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SUBSCIUPTIOH RITES

One rest, to advaaoa...
Om jma, not la advance

Monthly, by carrier la tha olij.. . 40

Advertising R fnrnlshnd on appll

cation.

Intend at tb. rest OAo. Jw Barn

N. C. u mma )aa
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NEW BERN. N. a. Dec. 17, 1804

HEAL SOURCES OP PROSPER-

ITY.

Industry, thrift wd economy, with

an IntellUeaos whiob can grwp the 1

nation, and knows wba kind f sndeav

or andenergy is bait to be exerted, b

prodooedttae gret results in the up-

building of this nation.
It ii the vslus of the artlola to the coi

tuner whloh make tha country1

wealth. The output of the gold mloa

U often heralded at something sxuaordl

nary, In the wealth prod oolng line, yet

the firmer! of thli conntry In the past

two years, It U aaUmal adjure produced

wealth sxcesdlng all the gold mined to

the world si noe America wu discover-ed- .

Perhaps the fact that the gold and stl

Ter, the precious stones, which are taken

from earth, are evsr before the world,

makes thlr veins and importance tri
ps sr more Imprest! vs, while the great

cotton crops, the oropt of wheat, corn,

oats, are annually contained, so that

the are not anpsrent to the vltlble

alght, dulls the fall appreciation of their

great value.

The Secretary of Agriculture eaya thai

wltbln tonr years the valne of farm cap

ita, apart from the recent Increase to

the valae of farm land, haa iaorcased

two billion dollars, and la eight years

the dspoalta In Iowa banks hsre nearly

doubled, in Ktnsts ba ks more than

doubled and In Mlssltslppl bank la

created three fold. The Talus of tbe
crops of thlt year, omitting what la fad

to stock, cornea oloae to fire billion dol

lars, and la six tints the Talus of ttit

oapltal stock of all the national

buiks.
It ! In th- - growth and aurkolio. of

tbs agricultural products that tlme

are piotp t. u combined with good

prions obtained for these products,
which sorlob or holp eTery one atgtiei
la enltlfailag or handling then, from
toe sowar aad gatherer, to the seller

and ooaaaassr It it the farm product
which lucrta. tee Talcs of tha gronad

la whloh ll It grown, aad proaotae

eTery channel of trade through wblch It

Sowt aJier it becomes an article of ooar-nero-

ojttil It goes Into Anal oonjsaip-tlo- n.

Prest. D B Freaola, of the World's

Pair, hse WfUieseUI'Sf (otfee Ooveraoi
of isa Bute aid Territory tmbrad U
the LoeUlaaa ParekaM' talorslag hlat
that the SsfoelrJoa. 0eipey has

to preseat te each el these State
aad Ten1tfieethstaiete symbols o
It aad oceapylaf a atone is the toiee
aade of Btates heai si fsstlval Ball, oi.
the Fair gin rlt

CUtCukkry RiKkeiOvt
"flcaae weeis aeo darleg the severe

wla ter weathst both sty wife aad sty-ssi- f

sewtrssMd eevsTS seXs ahle speed
Dy developed tots Us weeet UadoflS
grtpps with ell IU sthwrtbto symptosM'
says mt i B Xgleetoa sf HapU AssdlAg
tews. "Keees aad fotsU Satof, sm.

boss rnealsg, wtth srtersAts tpsOs )

skills aad fctti. . Ws begaa sta
ChseihevUla's 8inessrk aad Lfrer Ta
lets, satd by lu liberal ass soesi sa-ptetet-

kkosM 4 eet the grla." Ttw
Tablets moss st t healthy Setles si the
hewela, kvv e4 Mawyt wktea at ai.
ways saaslslal wheo the sysUai Is
git ail ays sold er atisthef the grip.
ret sals ay r s vaj.

TbspeeaktoAsf tAf waief aaala Is
lew Tart Isse4 tbe sebwty
swt the) fariMost Is

nKt7TUl Cstoos Til tmeu

TbAtsewsf sagkey Ive AaeL ptsety
yean ed see erf si be,teaa e)
M, bet Ula, spore sm st Vvwpss
stesW die. Pees pWei as te wtll.
be , s atee ast aalddis et will

eaeV&11f eet la aieeb t eisnme
snksJe sf feed sot n'u4 tt V texlUi

NEW BERN. N C

eat aw Weeae jPnantis Ahead It
HOny wtisa Veep ana wall and refuse

to be eotntottod faecanse their ence naa
ninoent trasses hare bosoms thin and
faded. atany men Incline ' to ' profanity
because tbe nias bite through tbe thin
thatch on then eraniama. It wfO be good
iewa to tbe miserable of both sexes, to
'sera teat Newnro'a Herpielde haa bean
jlaced upon tha market This to the new
vealp ctrmlclde and antiseptic that nets
jy deatroyint the term or microbe that
a tbe nndsrrymr eauaa of all hair

BerplcMe is a new prepara- -
aon, maaa alter a new formula, on an
wtlrely new principle. Anyone who haa
Mod It will testify a to tt worth. Try
It yourself end be convinced. Sold by
hading-- druggists. Send 10c. In stamp
for eample to The Herptcide Co.. De-

troit. Mich.
0 0. RRADHAU, Special Aft.

Fight Will Be Bitter
Those who w 111 persist In oloiLng their

are a?atnst the continual recommenda
tion of Dr King's New DUcoTery for
Ooosnmptlon, will have a long and bit
er fight wlto tbelr troubles, if not

aoded earlier by fatal termination. Bead
hat T ti Bntll of Beail, Mitt, has to

.ay: "Last fall my wife had eTery symp-om-

cousnmptlon. Bbe took Dr
Sing's New Dltoovery after everything
rtito had faled. Improvement came at
once and four loHlas entirely cured
oar. (! arnn id b 0 D Brsdhsm.drug

st. P ke Wo, and SI Trial bottles
fte

. hrlstmas Ho i tay Rates, Season

1904 2901
The AOaotio and N 'nh Carolina Rail-

road hare authorized tale of Hound Trip
Tloketg at special eicnrtton rates during
tbe holidays.

Tlcke s will tie told to Tenohers and
students, presenting certificate signed
iy the Superintendent, Principal or
President of the radons Institutions of
Leaning, December 17th to Sit Inolu-iv- e,

1904, with final limit January 8ib,
1905.

Tickets will be sold to the general pub
lo on Dec mber 28d, 14th, U5 h and 81st,
1904 nd January 1st, 1905, with final

tmlt January 8 h, 1905.

These rates spply to all points in tbe
4taies of North Carolina Vlrglnia.Bouth
Carolina and Georgia.

Tours truly,
El) A NIBL,

Tr-ffl- o Manager,

A Certain Cure For Croup.

When a child abowa symptoms of
oroup there is no time to eiperltaeut

1th new remellet. no matter how high
y they may ba recommended. There Is

ne preparation that can always be de
pended upon. It has been In use for
meny years and has never been known
to fall, viz: Chsmberlatn's Cough Reme-

dy. Mr M P Compton of Uerkot, Texa
ays of It, "I have used ChsmberlalnV

Oougu Remedy In severe cases of croup
with toy children, and can truthfully aay
It always gives primpt relief. For sale I

by all druggist.

Tbe butlnets organizations of Norfolk
aotieg In coejunctlon with tbe vsrlon
rallS)S baring deep water terminals
here and the Called States immigration)
aatbortiks. are to tike determined steps
lo break np the gang of sailors' boarding
house men, "cihaakhelers" and "orlmpe"
said to re Inf stli g tbe port sad dolsg
injury toenl,.pihg latartsts.

HoWs TWS ?

We offer Out, Hundred Dollars Be-

ta rd for any case of Catarrh that C4U

not be cured by Ball's Cstarrb
re.

F 1 CHBNEY A GO

Toledo, O.
We, the usdsrslnaed, hare ksowa F

J Cheney for tbe Usi 15 years, and be-te-

him perfectly boaorabls In all but!
:tt iraaisctlont aad flaandslly able ts
oerry ool aay obtlgetloaa made by aIs
dra.

WiLDiao, EuKin A Maavtb,
WkoleeelH Dragglate Toleuo, O,

Ball's 1 atarrh Cure Is Uksa Isissa
tily, eetlag directly apea the b ood aad

acola nrfarea of tbe syslcm. Teett-aoata-

free.
Price 78 cu per hot tie.

ANesMBt Blnudij Party.

Beaufort, M C, Dsn, 18.

sties Lome Willis enterttlaed sssav
net of frleads at her re Ids ace lass

itfhL Ber frleads begaa is eooas aboel
8 80, aad after apesdtag a few pleasant
loers, refreahsiaals ems ssrvsd. "

Those preeeat werss

east Leo WlUlama, Jlsi Psltor,
Tst Tsytor, Heresy Reauey, Freeh

dohlssss. Radolpk Dowdy. Will las)
'Us if Qesj WUils

le.es tests serf Lilly Ckweoa, Bst
S S Teylr, Mary Wh flord. Canto I a

htlasts Mssa, Deals rehot. Mlaato
uewls, Mod Is Adair, LiltUa VaA-tl- s,

,

The tysdlssM evtAatosd y Bpersf
es4 OS. W Ssaees the 918,808 000 Cases

aa bee sees weeed sp. Part lot paats
t said so bars divided prelt of
Jitly lessibaa I pet seet At
tees se lbs sweats I of the lyedlosts
salts Vepos ts pay aay part sf the sob

it Emerttsc7 fUtldiu -

Pet epretoe, braUse. beras, ssaUs and
stotfia lejeriea.lbeve Is sothteg eo good
sa CbestbeeUla'S Paia Balat, It SeotAee
Ue poead ssd tot eel !rs Isttast ts
Uef frel pels. Sett sa ewe lite parts te
set to aboei oas third the ttats e--

1r4 ty the eeaal treatawet. fV1 Vy

jaJd'Sftite,

Th0a!:3 7rar!:ct7lll

A thoiougb, pi.icticul unl progressive institution, fully hIii-,-

the times Investigate and know for jo l self that tlt t'arnliiM Huai

nnii ' o lege leads in prnetical rcHultt

hr in fnrinul lull addretH

anil that I laid nrsauniMiin

TBE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Forty million bottles-o- f August Flow-
er sold in the United States alone since
Its Introduction I And the demsnd for
It ts still growing. ' Irn't that a fine
showing of success ? Don't It prove
tnat August Flower bss bad unfailing
success in the cure of indigestion and
dyspepsl --the two greatest enemies ot
health and happiness f Does it not af-

ford tbe evidence that August Plowei
Ie a sure speclfio for all stomach am
Intestinal disorders? that 11 has prove.
ltaelf the best of all liver regulators f
August Flower has a matchless recor
nf over thirty-fiv- e years in curing

millions ot these distressing com
plaints a success tbat Is becomlni
wider in its scope every day, at horn
and abroad, at tbe fame of August Flo
er spreads. Trial bottles 25c; regulsi
aise 75o. For sale by all droggltt. t

Duffy.

PILES! PILES ! I PILES! I

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olntmen
Will cure Blind, Weeding, Ulcerated am
Itchiug Pilea it absorbs the tumor
allays tbs itching a once, ess as a i'toe, gives instant relief S ih) by DAVlr
PHARMACY.

anything von In writ or hnpro akw ret
CsvEATJRSDE-MMIC- . COPtRlfiHT or UESiCN
PROTECTION. Bend model, iketnb, at photo,
for fret examination and dviotk
onnr nu ditcutc rnss. NoAy
uuun vn rHikniornmrapstti.
Write) m mffnf t X ! 1

to wiet'Miw ir h wvtPat" in. V SRI 'IMGTOH D.C

bl4L. BO YkTJlsjr
4 - aVVBtCBMarabintrSeaVr aoasww ws

Aa i r
a Tha dc Ma sue

Oopvmatrrs Ac
Amuse tHlf lOOtl Sun If n r

qnMtv m ruin r ottaton ft wkatkar o
Hit a H prolMklr I thlvOomBt4-UomlrttironnSSlf-

SIAHDBOWf ri U
Mat ft. OM qr for M rtsat l.Il u t uraui mrnmm m vm tsrn.asa
Scientific mtmx

II ol HUM UN tornr L
l fnarawiaVs.St. SoMkrS

'sari

Chang e of
Partnership

Mr A U Ouktas ksvlac perobsretl Ue
latereetof II PltUnaa In the OeavSlas
Cycle Co, we desire to tbeal oar frtt ads
titt tbelr pel roetfs aad to aolklt titatr
trade la the future All laAebtedwees b
psyabls to lbs oompeay. AI bills will b
sM by tkeva.

QA8KINS CYCVXOO.
A. D. ArTKlM.
d. a

Bids For

County Supplies

pTottea Is bsisby tlwn ttet lbs row
trsoi for fsralsblwf rattsas as tbs Soea
ty poor fof tbs year 101, will bs awssw
ed by bbs ineaanlaluaais at tM asat
rsolar asstilsf pet ploadty iaa tad,
1XO, &Uv tbe saae wtn sfssssiss
Vy tbs atet b e tbs board aw stbsfew
ikel datev Tba atataiissliisasw mm
U tbe rlfbt ts swept sr ns aa sv
aUbfda,- -

. v mo. a. waiiiw,
- ObarafB

.XXeesabrfb. 1PH. - - -- ,

NOTICE!

ffetlestoberety glvea ibst spetkja.
Coa U1 be sksds as Ike aUevebwWWwrs
f m aa aaendaeM as tbs eft

Wpf UIW."
Osai'a sf Cat

.
For Sato v---

8. J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
College in ses.-io- ii (lav anil nibt.

At th Fancy Ball.

Polly The way that tuan looked at
mo was positively innu!tliig.

Dolly Iiil lii' stirc nt you long and
Insolently ?

Polly- -. lie cave one glance and
then looked at Hoiiii'tlilnj; ilse.

Bitrclie For Sow.
Bows currying much llosh, mado

while confined In sinnll peus, will
Drove at best unsatisfactory breeders,
says American Cultivator. Exercise Is

csslly secured in Hummer by the tii
of pasture, but the wii icrs ore bo se-

vere In the north that it requires some
ingenuity to gain the desired end.
Turning the sown Into nlieltered yards
Is a good plan, and If litter from tbe
stable Is thrown In ttie yard exercise
will be gained while working this over
In search of waste grains. If exercise
csn be secured In ho other way, the
sows should be driven for some time
each day by the herdsman along s lane
or rosdway or about the yord.

Car mt Cosjib Heavy.
As soou ss com honey is settlsd re-

move It from tbe hive, scrape all sec-

tions clean of propolis, then put It di-

rectly Into shipping esses snd close
tight Keep It In a warm room till time
to sell, never allowing It to freete, as
freezing It cracks the comb, aaye tbe
Fanner, and when warmed again it
begins to leak out. making a natty,
dauby mesa. Be sure your shipping
case Is tight, so that ants, millers or
flies cannot get in. Do not put honey
n cellar, ss the dampness harts tbs

capping, the hooey grows thin, loses
Its flavor snd leeks out, wblls It
stored In a dry room It wilt improve
sod thicken.

A Coatir Mistake

Blunders are sometimes rery tx pen-

sive. Ooeasiosslly Ufa list If b tbe
prte of a mistake, bat yon' 11 aevetbs
wrong If yoa taks Dr Hag's VswUfs
Pub) for Oysprptla, Dlnlssaa, Hse
ache, Ursr or Rowel troubles. They
era gentle yet thorough. 88s st 0 D
Bradb em's drag stots.

(ear.
- 1 aoderslaod tbat yea went to Bllg-gilt- s

ts borrow money V
, "Tea," answered lb amiable bot lav
per ealooe Bias.

"Wnat'S tbe (rouble) Hats I sret
refaeed yes earthing ?- -

,

'"Ke." ...
Then why dklnt rws coats ts sf
"Wtlt the truth ks yoerre ss seey

the there's np sport ts IL"--rV sable.
ts Star... '

' iwi Ube Wnn
lbs (simUa)tsltyrWsnd yew defe

anytblog for ass, d"er? - --

lis (oaaakmatlyAny1lilac aar.
Stbs (reptnvoilyMb, what, for bv

StatMWt . ... ; , ,i
- lis Imitated a AioSMPt sad thew
klaad bee!

abe (sncniy)-II- ow dare ywsT-Hrae- VlT

ltf

Trtaa AtoioisoeiLar
rstsLetatlve BrrM QatnlaeTtt

SU durrt.ta ft, fund the m-r- y tf It Islls
U turs K. W. OrOTi's f'gstters Is e

- rrtt ..

Entry Notice
KTATK OK N')KI II L'.MKH.I N

fuivin I

To Otorpe II Wfert li"jT.kiT t

Th undilstiKi Wm U. M r. r '"
ia county, Noilh ' srollna.. rnlrr. .1

.yirlalm to tt. folloln l'c.t. l

Wor psieelif l.ad !. lit 10a n.bl,..

rT. county, 8taieof Nor b ' sr. li.
Uis time belt ( ect sod sd.i n -

We boy and sell all slocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran-
tee unUl stock nan arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia for stock sold on
delivery.

BCBRUd & CO.,
Gen. Broker.

Revolution Imminent
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In your system Is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

sets. Eloctrio Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-

late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Bun
down systems benefit rnloularly and
all the) nsual attending aches vanish un
der the searching and thorough effect
lvenaae, Electrio Bitters is only 50a,

and that is returned If It don't give per
fect satisfaction. Guaranteed by 0 D
Bradhun. druggist.

A Fnrioas Storm

According to reports In the pspsrs the
storm of Thursday was of unusual rlo- -

lence onthe Virginia Carolina Coast.
The wind blew from the northeast at the
rata f 40 miles an hottr and ell crafts
sought hsrbors not venturing to sail on
aoooajBt of the storm;

Bsotptoa roada wat full of atlllng and
steamboats which had aought ihe
ontoter watsrs. Tha storm alone ibe
Hattersj Coast waa very severe and all

tns cf ooummunlottion were cut
off.

To Bdllor of Journal,
New Bora:

If L A If Paint is not solj at New
Bern wo will ssll property owners di
rect, alao eead half gallon for esamtoa
tloa, give thirty days time for payment
and free paint to paint first boose slat
ed.

Wears and covers like gold. '

Lead wit k si an. Hon ebjrlkable
4 gallons L If and 8 gallons oil wIU

point anvxWrals sUsd beese.
Ws tovlss propany owners o writs

for psrUoslerc sad color oerae.
LONQbt AN A MARTINS Z.

Pstst Makaas for FUty Years.
r e Mereaento aasirug sgeaoy, an

obtain ft If propertr sqslpped foe sell'
sf. f

Prseldsst BooasvsU deellaed tbi
tovtsttsus) to Vtott Alisato, 0s, to th
spring.

1KB ROMA

Bctoattod ralmkeu

youllJsto foot band Uksa
boots, tow pas present sad. (stare.
Poena early ad sua soil bs el) sutl-
ers of totaisst,sjstBsAtssei Trssanstlosi
Uw BalU. Wills, Lite laMranos, Deav
ageEkBs, Dssds, Dtvoreee,Bosda, Bpsos

ktloaai Uw I IT airs anil bTarflaga, Com
sariy and avoid Us srewd. Come tod. y

torn wait lot sssaorro w, (or abt stays to
sateefry aaevi itoasesiltv Cfflssbonn
19mUiepsk..MBrse4YUsVlto

New of the 4s s e( tas
tstrts, bossd frosa Fersa41ea, ITate
PaO Vsrtt, Umu, wtib Hatber, Aid pf
the rentes pf bet aptato, Ms wtfs aid
the srow ef ett star lag II
seers is the mercy of lbs sra oa tbs vs
sstt dteb-boa- as, was heewght tf ths
0 ryds Lbs WAaaasf New Yotk., .

A tles'sateel Cars Fst Pllsi
Ilcklag, Jlled.eieedfaif SV rretradlng

Plies. Drartiew rfuad aaoBfy U TAZU

UIltTII.t r falls m cwressy cars, as
staMet af bew tostg etaadlag. Is 8 M II
d;a. If yeer draggtot esra't U sead
Ve to ttaiapeaeej It will te f'rwrdd
pnm rH by I iris htefllelne Co, Selai
Louie, Mow

T t Pots rtfa of Lemberf , asyt a

tiy str ef Htle derlt son-i'.n- .t

n arrif s lhr, stntt of wkoel ait
to AnserW.

irtatadUnd, sad subject to tatr . vt .pu,,0 r, rrnit r V, Si, nd ill, 11KH

4U(btttn HmiriCr.ek d , , J ,t0.,T , wn, . I,L imli J..o.rr
Tver bouaded oe the North b Tbosj

' pci.
Hasaltoa p.l.su oa lbs Kail by Job. ,t 0. of u ,kM , ,lu,i .,

CRISTMAS BDL1DAY TORS-

ION RiTfcS

VI V

l

Srrnuul (;, r.,m ,,! Nr. Y.tr
(jo , , ho.Jlh,0 Hall ay wdl .11

, k, t. , , , , ,.,.i
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